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·state of Maine 
Offic e o f the Ad jutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALI EN R~GISTRATION 
__ /J,...~='-=~·==--"&4,=;;..o,""""''""'<':::--' Maine 
Date~--~~kf..<X.-?:~~---'~~z:,___.~'-'f.._9:..._d __ .
Name ~ d;i:.;..=..;;~~_,..__£_~~=-=-· ..w..+;,¥~~~~------~----~~----
;f?J. ff # d . Street Addr ess 
City or Town __ £..._,"""'/'u.&......,~1""'~<.4,o(_.c..__.-:],d-..._/"'"""""_.,.'--"""4...--""a:""&::::::2::(~=· -£._..,_J _ ·-----------
How l ong in Uni ted States J.3-?fua,cvq/ __ How long in Haine ~.3- !J,(,aA,4. . 
Born in £'.f~ /} . §. Dute of birth~_!._// Jf fJ" 
t > > 
If married, how many childr en __ --'J~ ________ Occupation ~ ~ 
Na.me of employe r ____ (_..I~~ /C, , 
(Pr esent or l ast) ~ 
Addr ess of employer fJ~~ 
Other lani;ue.i;es 
Have you made~ ~p licetion for citi zenship? 
Have you ever had mili te.r y service? ~ . ..c:..:_ ________________ _ 
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